
Wahhixotox, Mar.li trovw,TO,,,f)"l.,M,,, l,w f,,,r"c,
Cleveland, of New-York-

, thrice mini-- 1 M earrlagc drew ii to the irtleo,
Inatcd for president of tin- - t'nlted and pressed close a he alighted, tut
Klatc and twice elected, wa. I.nUv WhlU-lln- rv.nU managed tosuccessfully inducted Into (hut i ki i i,. .1... V "l & him, and he en- -
oflh-- fr the second term, with appro- - .
uriate ceremonies aim im- - gathering of

mighty multitude of citizens The
Inst wan iniit'li greater tlmii

In Ins.. there were not more than
Vi.UiUlu llneat the outside. In the
Inaugural pnrudc of today at least 4n(.
ixm uiarcm-- aiong nrvui
Avenue. Tin-r- e were governor's fmni
eleven states, ait follow:

Itoswcll 1'. Flower, of New York.
( T. Wert, of New Jersey.
William K llussell, of Massachusetts.
Itobcrt K 1'attison, of Pennsylvania
Frank ltrown, of Maryland.
William J N'ortla-n- , of (leorglu
l'.llu C'arr, of North Carolina
llcujamiii II Tillman, of Mouth Cur-

olina.
Murphy J Foster, of Ioullunu

c W Peck, of W'iscotiin-Wh-

participated In the ceremonies,
thereby cmphuiing and completing
iiatlou'ul unity

The order of prts-cedin- wcrcaliiHsit
itlelitlcully the name a four year ngo,
with the uctlous of the chief mrtlci-pant- s

revel sed, and differed very little
except In extent of demonstrations
from the cerciuonlc of eight year ago

Had ntimmphcrlo condition Is-e-

anything like favorable there would
probuhly have alxty thousand
men and women In the punidc Inslcad
of 40,t. (juitc a number of ladles ap-
peared In the parade.

There were round after round of ap- -
plMUNe an the carriage iturrisnii

mi Cleveland came in Night or I'eiili
sylvnliia Avenue, ptvi-uedc- by liraud
Marshul MrMaholi and stiitf

Vice i'reitidi'iit Adlul K Stevenson,
or Illinois, wan received with ulliios
a much cuthuiasiii aswa the Chief.

Arriving at the cnpitol the Inaugural
ceremonies were begun.

In Iilrt Inaiiurul ddress President
Cleveland said:

THE FINANCIAL Vl KbTloN
"Manifestly not Itliiir la more vl- -

Ul to our aupreuiary an a nation thun
wnind and tuhlu currency. Aa fur

aa the executive brunch of the govern
meiit cun intervene, none of It
power with which It In Invented will
... , ......I.,.,., i i i i ioe wuiiiicui wiicu uicir exercise in

deemed necessary to malntnin our mi
tlonnl creit or avert llnaiiciuldiitunter,

"Another danger coiifronU u not
lew Heriou.n. 1 refer to the prvvaleutv
Ota M)pillur (Ilxponltloil to expect Ifolll
tne Kovrrnuient, enlHTlully. a illrect 111

dividual aitvantiiKP. The verdict of
our voter, which condemned the In
Jury of muintnlnliiK a turlir for protec-
tion' wiko, cnjoliii umiii the Moilethe
duty ofcxpoxliig and dcHtroyinK brood
of kindrt'il evil which are the uiiwholc-Doin- o

pDMlitry of patcrimlifin, thi bane
or rcpuitiicaii iiixiitution.

ikh'.ntiks, i'knhionh, trrc
"While (he (iconic ahould putroule

ami chccriuiiv aupixirt tneir uovern
meiit, till doe not include nuppot of
people. 1 lie acccptunce or till princi-
ple tend to the rcfUMil of 1huhIIci and
HUtmidlcM, and al to chullcnye wild
and nvklww pennon cxciiHca

. CIVIL KKHVKK KKFUHM.

"Public cxpciinc ahould be ifovern- -
ed by public imvfwlty. One iikmIu of
mlHiippropriatiou of fuud la averted,
when upMiintmeutH to olllce, liiHteud
of a rewartl of irty Hervh-e- , are
awunlcl to tliiwe whoe elllivncy

rouiieM fair return of work for the
comielinntion ild them. To secure
llliiin and coiiiM-tenc- of apiMilut-iiieii- l

to olllce and their removal from
(Niliticul action uinl the diniornlUliiK
liuidlH-Mfo- r m)IIh, civil service rni

ha found plnce In our tmblic
policy and law, licncflt already
gnliitil throtiKli Its iiiNtrumcnUllty,
entitle ltlo hearty support.

TkVhth.
The iinnidcnt even offers to "exiKwe

combl nut ions and truxt as U lng
with a fuir Held, which

should be open to every independent
activity. i

THE INKIAXH.

"Ill our relation w ith the Indian
every ellbrt should I mndo to lead
them to ritielihi anxl
defend them UKaliiMt the cupidity of
UcsiKiniiK men.

O TAHIl'K KKKoKM.

"The jieoplc have dcTcel that on
thi ilty the contml of the government
U'trivcii to the pollllcal purly pledp'd
In miMt xftitlve term to the

of tarilf refonu. While there
should be no surrender of principle ourtt '"Uftt tie undertaken without

Our mission IM not
but rectification of wrong.

When we proclaim that the necessity
for0 revenue to support the govern-
ment, furuilies the only jiutitlcatlon
for (faction of the HHiple, wcVlmiounce
the plainest of truths.

I'l.KIMIK

"Anxiety for the redemption of
plcilQ-- , which my party has nlfi
cotiHtruliWlne to remind those wltb
whom I am to that we can
succeed III doing the wi rk W$ch has
been set bef- - u, only by our most
sini-- re efTorts. If failure an be traced to

Qyr neglect, the oplc will hold us to
swift account.

AT TIIK KEVtEW STAXII.

After the Inaugural address, Presi-

dent Cleveland went to the reviewing
stand at the White IIoiim, where he

rcrjwed the linmense pnwssioii. The
most siguificant feature of the

was the New York contingent.
Tatumany turned out oer
strong. (?) j

I'sslsraar's rwrpmwmttmmm.

Wasiiixjtox, March 3.
eks-- t had a grssj ialit' rest or

and awoke refreshed. After breakfast
he received the committee of Inaugural
arangvmeiits, w ho laid their plan Is--
fore hint and asked for suggestion as
to any change he might wish made In

thein. Ileexprroaed hiuis-l- a entire-- j
ly pleased w ith tr)arraug-ment- s and
the committee w ithdrew. With 5l , a
rate Secretary ThurU-- r h then too a ' to

K,vu pn.veicti to the niue room,
where President Harrison received
him. After greetings andancxchani.i

'"'"", ( levi land made hi adieu
o mo noiei, wiicre It wan

j""! Harrison should return his

IliUfllUkV Ufrl-IIVI- I X'tt--

At i,on Preidct Harri...,. accord -

iii to arrangements a... ared ut .!..
Arlington hotel, and went lmme.liat- .- '

ly to leveluiid's appnrtuii iil wvoiii-1'"""- " ""'"K l"r l'r,"" can- - tablitutl ctitoni of the Anici loan

"!"1 !i.k, r:l,y. l'1"- - tlx refor,.,
i .u i ' 'i
tnimv.asthehour for llw vUit
not gvlierully knuw. The call lu.ted j

i i nilliuun. rreshleiit HaiT Mili wit
then escorted to hU carriage by Private
l"vretury ThurlsT. There was no tit
tempt ut a demonstration, the irei
lent being driven tiuietlv buck to the

ii-- , i." line House.

Iltrsiaallil4i Msrrpllan.
AMII.NUToX,21aixh 3- .- The lutch

string w as out at the enrunce to Viv
rresldeiitH-loc- t Htevensoii' roonirt In
the Kbbltt House this morning, and
they were oinntautly thronged with

r.tul and political friend. On the
stand wa a huge betl of lilies, the gift
ol one of his lady admirer. ( leiientl
Kteveusoti rose early and after break-fu- st

retired to his room on the third
floor. Soon a steady stream of cullers
began to move up the stairway, and
until late In the afterr.ooii souad of
visitor poured in, including nutny la-

dles. He met all with a hearty hund-hak- e

and made them feel at home.
The Hitndana and Wutterson Clulm
culkil in a body, also a lurge delegation
from Texas. As the afterniMMiii wore
on. the crowd of culler Increased.

Cottag". Urove ltrUls.

Icnder, Man-l- i 4.

Mrs. Sarah Cochran and Mrs. C.
went to t'oburg Tuewlny, to

t'ie Isrd-sld- u of relutive, Hon. it. II.
Cts'hran, who wus stricken with pam-ly- i

some Weeks ag.
Mr. L. K. Hubbard, of the Commer-

cial bunk, acimpulile bv hi wife
and little daughter, Mutcfo, left thi
morning on an extended visit In the
fur Fjist. In their bIhs ihv of several
month they will visit with Mr. Huh-bard'- s

imreuta at hi ohl home in Km,
Pennsylvania, '

Wetlnemluy evening a little child of
Wm. Thorn, of l.athum. fell from a
swing and broke Isith Isiues of llie

t forearm. Dr. (leo. W all wns called
to set the fractured limb, and ut hist
account the child was getting along
nicely.

Dr. W. W. Ogles! iy met with a seri
ous accident Weduemhiv, a he and
another were riding rupidlv a
few miles cost of town. The left tore
foot of the horse went Into a deep hole,
and his rear foot went In on it: this
pitched the horse over on hi Imck,
throwing the doctor forward, thehiii
of (lie horse falling on him in such u
manner as to bruise hi brcuxt and
coming near breaking one of his leg.

llie fall or hi horse was sudden and
terrlllc. The horn of the saddle buried
itself in the ground as the horse fell
over but rortunutely the uictorwa
thrown Just far enough to prevent In
stant death. The animal, a very spir-
ited though gentle one, lay still until
the gentleman with the doctor hels--
him to get up. The horse was found
to be unite lame and it Is a wonder he
did not break hi fore leg. The doc(or
feel (iil(e sore, but 1 able to attend to
business.

An Eipllnttlnu.

Kihtok Ct'AKii: A misstatements
have been made concerning the pur- -

loses and motives of the Citizen
under whose direction the

meeting was held on last Monday even-
ing, we wish to have the public know
that It was not organize! in the inter
est of any church or of any candidate.
It is a citizens movement to
ant in ita organization, and Its effort
will lie to pluee sober, tcms-rnt- men
In oflhv, both niuniciial and county.
Men who will fearlessly represent the
U-s- t Interests of the coininunlty.

We are tired or saloon dictatioii in
city and county elections, and we be
lieve we relleel the seiillment or a sui- -

st4u(s)l sirlliii of (he peiple In an or

to rid ourselves of this dicta
tion in s)unicisi ainrconuty aimirs.

llie executive iinmittee coiisIhIs or
!r. KuykcmUn. Judge Fl, l'rof.
John StrauS H. W. Condon, JU'V. II.
U llates and Ir. T. W. Ilurris.

Ily der of hxeciitlve Commltb, C
I

H. W. CoxiMiN, Ch'n.

Ohmjox Citv, March i This morn
ing at 7 o'li.s lfl ieorge T. MillinorxKit
drownetl while coming from hi work
at the paM-- r mill. .Ml II more, William
Sheehaii and Fred Patterson were
crossing the river in askltf. When near
the middle of the stn-am- , Milimore,
Nfiio was rowing, slippeil on the frosty
seat, causing the LJl to lurch, thus
throwing the thrv to one side, w hlch
upset them. Sheehan alone could
swim, and he rescued Patterson, but
Milimore, though holding an oar, wus
swept away bv the rapid current and
drown. Tluflier two were carrli--

down strtam, clinging to the Uwt, sev
eral block before a lt fmm l...m
could reach them. When taken from
the water both were nearly exhausted,
but srs all riirht iinln. .Mllliiion wa

3.iMinKie,U(lni,f(1k,lire ,nehereln;

Law For 1'isTMAKTEHS. Lut
week all ptsttmaster of this county re--

- lved the new law and regulation
which have recently been publisbol.
Iretofore nioat of the iswtmasters
ha v had no copy of the law for their
guidance and had no IMruetions ex- -

cept such as they Hjlrather fpiui
thesnnual and moiithly'uld-- . The

re.t of this copy of the laws w ill Is--

Usn U tl m and will result In goil
'

tL service.

o o o oo oo o

OYER HIS ETO

,

'TI
I lilf is llif Way llie

I Irr4 Iks III I lnu mi Orrgou,
OAI.KM, tr., March .V The demoo--

racy or MU in nut llie twelve pound

'T.'"" T' La' .tt,", " W"! ."" .
"l "'T'". '." ":,v':n,,r """ r

r",T n',r'""tf "' '"' '

iiioriiuig iiini n v noon an cm iini rrow ti
,,""ri!"1 "r"":"1 tU" ,UM" .f the

armor.

l

Plain ruiaii, i company, i: (,y,.r M demagog-- , unur r, ass,
n ha Uvii pul.li-li.- il in H"'. andnmt. trultor, Ingretecraiik, a man

Stutesiiuili, carried out hi order- - by re- -, ullW(.rt hv llie of the of the
moving the U.ucof ennte,, ,., fn. n Ltllt ,,;, ,,ml Wl, n1,.w nl,d publicly
ine i.iacK.uiiiii siiopoiMuiinN hiii -

uier wm ren nan uniicrgoiiig re
pairs, to the uriimry late Friday iWclit.
It wns liuiaiutcd and iw guarded
nil night by a detachment of II com-
pany, who stood in readme to de-

fend it should the miinii demand it.
All etlorts on the part of the elitliu- -

Uiustic follower of drover (oM-eiir- the
gun were fruit le and great iiuiiils'r
oi iik in gmiiervu in mini oi tne armory
and Jostled one another in tl.ir eager-

lies to capture the caution that wus to
play such an iuiHirtuut part in the de-

mon! ration. Mighty and terrible
were the denunciation lieajK-- uimiu
the head of the governor. Nunc wanted
to burn him in elllgy, other expressed
adesin Ui hang him In (he suiiie way.
Talk of a charge on (he militia tilled
the uir with u hum of lniiy voices
1 in pat lent ut the delay, while the
guard within the armory paced
calmly to and fro u ith llxcd bayonet
awaiting (he

Alsiut - o'chs k Iloiiham iV Holmes
and D'Arcy .V ltiiigliam siicetviliil In
getting out a writ of icplevln from City
llecorder Kdes' court on the ground
that Smith A; Sclilndler had a claim on
the artillery of flu for repair made
The pap r were served by M and ml
Minto, unsUtel by 1'olitv Captain Iil-le- y

and Olllcer liw mid the militia
readily yielded and turned their charge
over to the civil authorities, and amid
the shouts iif the opu!ucc and escorted
by the Second Kegimeiit baud it was
taken to the blacksmith State
street and turned over tot lie propr-
ietor.

The dcmiH-ra- t gave u Indemnifying
Ismd (w Ith A. Hush mid other sure-tic- )

for its safe keeping, the ancient
ordnuncv wo n ununited, the bund
played, the Jieople shouted and once
more the pns'iiwioii mid the Inxtrmt-ii- t

of warfare, surmoiinteil by a national
Hag, moved eastward on St.lte to Wil-

son plaza.
It did Hot take long to put the gun

in M.itioii and very little time was
loot in ramming down a big charge of
siwdcr, that exploding, created such

vibration of earth and air a to cuiimi

the very windowsof the Mute executive
department to rattle niid (reuible witli
ecstatic glee at the victory of the un
washed and downfall of u "de-jMit- ic

delniigoguc.''
Chuige ufter charge, until twenty-tw-o

hud Isn fired, volleyed and
thundered out on the cil iitnio-phe- re

and uwoke 0,o Joyful ccIhh-- s in
honor of Cleveland and Steve.

While all of (his fuu wusgoliigou
Captain Shermun, in behalf of the
militia, wus Mi'uring a lsud of Indem-
nity which wo'fl I return to hi charge
thecnnnoii (hut wns del iilng forth
deiiKs ratlc powder and fra i (rude wads
on (he pluzu. CompWting their 4ifrile,

the democrat rcpltuvd (la- - twelve- -

(siunder ut tin- - mir of the armory uud
prmtHnletl to the front of Hush's bank,
corner of Commercial uud State streets
ami litcn-- attentively to routing
ssvches by Judge II. F. Itoiiham, Hon.
T. n. Walt, Hon. I'. II. IVArty, U.
J. Holmes and (icorgo K. Allen. Hon.
W. II. Iloie was called for but le

reouired hi
f)p0-uc- at the eupitol.

... .r. t i. .i Ai.oi. i. ji. au, ine oiiietT oi ii.v.... . aay, during the hint of uetlon, w in T
the follow lug to (ioveriior I'elilioyer,
whos-n- t the day lu Port land:

"We got your gun and are tiring it
over your lilitlial grave In WIImui

0
phuu."

iEMifN:i TIIK (oVEHNOII.

The following resolutions, ollered and
read by I. J. Holmes were adopted
viva V(r by a Inrge crow. I in li.'(3i u
air yestenlay:

l. Thut the action of
exercising hi gul'riiHtorial

siwer in ri'fuing chiiiioii to the deino--

eracy ofJbe state of Origon to W- mi
Inauguration day and ordering 'Col. S.
I.. Ixivell to take of the state i

. . . ... I

minion sun in none wi is- - limit ohm
for military purpo.es,' i a
of power not delegated bv law or cu-- 1

toui and Is unpnii dented iu the hi
tory of our nation and is degraded and

the dignity slid honor of any
American oftlclal.

I ! solved, Seond, That by mi doing
he baa in the estimation of all demo--

cral disgraced the high and honorable
jssition Vt which le- - was elevti and
electei by the democracy of On-goii- ,

e yri pli tle--l blin If a a traitorous
criok, a man without party gratitude
or American fueling, void of the charsc-- 1

' b rUtlcs oi liiiiuaii and full of venom,
Ui'livti, IdiiH'T and cranki-u- i akin to
Inanulty, I. 'tally unworthy to bold the
high and reNin,ilie ition he ilmt
lit the hand of llie di lliiKmi y of this
Mate.

Third, That we, the dein- -

is ntcy of Marion county, Oregon, In

Siilclil, the cnpltol, M iiililcl. on thi
4th day of Mureh, KM, tJ.i honor to
our rhlef iWl-- t rate, ti rover Cleveland,
prenidcutH'livt of the I'nlled Stales,
are in vi'Uted fnm mi doiid by the In- -

t,.rvelitioli of all order lniwed and l

'" XV '"".of On gon, prexct u from ,mvably
M. doing in ucordamv with u long .

! it emphnllcallv
iiroeluliiiil mill iliMluntl

i. H. iissembly that we denouniv Ten- -

!,1Nlir,ollr fi,, lu nll( diitiralion of
,;rv,.r cievelaiiil and we hereby con- -

gmtulate ud exteml our warmest
ymputhy and pltslgeour un'wcrviug

loyalty and supsirt in hi incoming
adiiiliistnittou and Iioih' it may Is
fraught w ith gissl to the people of thee
I'nlted Stnl-s- .

"Itesolveil, Fourth, That we request
the deiuiH'ratlc and republican press of
,,r , t pbli, these. reoluttons
ull, tu rt.f Is- - forward.-- to
I'lexidellt Cleveland uud (ioveriior
I'elinover."

TIIKOHF.tiOS fAl'IKlC.

A New Kerclvpr I aiMiiuted at llie
UeUi-- l of the lioiidtiuhli-r- .

Monday' Albany Herald: The pro-

ceeding hi On'goii I'udtle cum- - at Cor-val-

came - (he clri-ui- l court yes-

terday, Judge Fullcrton presiding.
Judge Itrysoii apis-aret- l for the Farm-

er' Loan A Trust Co., Inis(ees for the
iNUidholders, C. II. (Si-s- t of Fuy & (iest
of Scuttle uppcurvd for the Whurton-I'.- I

ilr reorganization party of tsitid-hoMer- s,

Judge Ilronaiigli np ared for
the receiver uud Mr. Lliithlcuui for the
National Park llnuk and Yermllye A

Co. of New York, holders of cert e.

Tho petition wns prestiittsl by
Mr. (iest, praying for (he nppollitmciit
of a new receiver on llfWn ouiiits,
sliding (hal If a new receiver was

hi client were ready to buy
ivrtiflc.ites to the amount of

f;.1,iat par, MV""of w hich were al-

ready subcril-d- , In New York, the
aiiie to Is applied ill paying the un-

paid laborer.
Judge llryson Joined In (he niUc(

for a new receiver, us did Mr. I.lnthl
cum, but opKed Mr. (icst's motion
for a iMistiMiuciiieut of the sale for 10

days. After u full argument liy the
counsel, the court grunted the petition
of Mr. (lest, representing the Whur--
(on-ltlu- lr siple, uud apMilntcd Mr,
K. W. Had ley, la to assistant
inaiiagi-- r of the road, a the new re
ceiver. Mr. Hudley will enter upon
the duties of Ids oflhv at omv.

The motion for ft poitHiiiiiiifiit of
the sale was deiiiol for rhe present the
court agreeing to go into that part of
tho matter again on the Pith. The sale
will therefore lake place on Tucsduy
next.

There Is every pnsiH-c- t that till new
den I will result In money Isjing atone
provldiil (o setlje all the outstanding
ilebts of (he coinvrn and particularly
(Im unpaid lalsir, lo (he payment of
which alone (he Hlulr fuctloii stipulate
that the money they are advancing
shall lie puld.

Mr. K. W. Hudley, Judge Fullcrton,
Mr. (iest uud the other attorney and
.Mr. IK 11. .Moutcith cume over on a
ltiul train Inst night Mr. Ilsdlcy

gi-- s to Kugeiie to iiinlify and will take
charge of the road at once.

Tlia Dexter AITflr.

I lljr i.u.nl, UsrHiA.

Slier!' Nolnnd and l'nx-utln-

Condon n tununl from Ixstt Val-

ley The missing woman I

&I years of ajge, and was In a deinentivl
niiidillon. The brother informel the
ofllwm that she was first mliael lust
Momhiy, Feb. 27. It is said a consid-

erable estnte Is due her from the Kust,
and this, with other
lead to the suspicion of foul pluy. The
cn-c- liasls-c- th!?oughly draggel and
s anii isirtles have scounnl iLc At- -

ruiiidliig valley for a considerable dis-

tance, but uo tra of her lias been
.iiiil. The oflli-c- found no clue

which enabled tl9rii to extern) any aid
in the search, and the aluiir still re-

mains a mystery. q
I' M K) U BT E IlL Y KLkllEREI).

John I all Found I Ad With g
Skull Crushed.

WIjoii Oi ask.
limvi' Or M.r.l. it... WunUit

the Issly John lve.11, an old Uche- -

lor about year of age, wa found
dead in hi cabin oil llie Mailt lam,
three miles south of Hi
skull was badly cruxlA. He had evl- -

ik ntly deail finjr or five days,
The cabin was hski-- on tlieoulside.

I.vesll suiteulur man ami did
not in Imuks. He is said to
have drawn :J fnmi the tnk Tui-s-

ih.y for which he was undoubtedly
inurden-- l by some one familiar with
hi ciiaracteriti(. Then-i-s no clue to

Q murderer.

A Vuery.

tiunl. Msxrh t.
KidioM oi tii v. (ii'AHn: Mr. ti. W

Condon In yourdully of Saturday gives
"An Kxplauation He says, "It l a
citizen movement to is- -

In l( organization. Its purpose
Will I to place solll.K,
mi:n ixohu k, ltli municipal and
iMunty." The prohibition parly had
llie same object in view last June. How
tn my of the committee he mention
voied the prohibition ticket lost June.
Did either of thccomuiittccorare all of
thorn new convert or will either
vote it a year rmm next June, lie ami
Judge Fik were elected last June.
Were they nominated by "al.ni dic-

tation" and elected by t lie sulism In-

fluence. They are Uith sols r, teiiisT-ut- c

iuc: but neither of tin t i will an-

nounce that the republican and aYino-crat- lc

conventions thut uninitiated
them wear under tl iullueiice of
saloon dictation.

Mr. Mullisk, Mr. Wlusler and Mr.
FUlicr were elected (o (he council hint
April. Are they olr, tcuiH-rut- e

men? Thellrsttwo iniiuUrs
the church, ami (he Ikrce are all soUr,
tcuis-nil- e men. Mr. Met 'lung, Mr.
Walton, Mr. Isirrls, and Mr. I'age
were eltrteil to the council two years
ngo. Are they soIst, lempenue inciiv
The tlrst two are memls'rsof the M. K.
cbunii, uud all four are sols-r- , t,cuiH-r--

ate men. Welti tlnne men nominated
by saloon dictation and by
(he anliHin element, or were they not
nominated at a eldens' public uiw-- l lug
at the Court House. These seven gentle
men couiise the present council but
It seems from Mr. Condon's explaua
(Ion they are not solr, (eiiimteinuii
"w ho will fearlessly represent the Is-s- t

lulerests of the community."
What are the Is-s- t interests of the

community? This Is a ticstlon Uui
which sols-r- , teuisnite men, and men
otherwise than temperate and sols-r- ,

MAY IIONMII.Y ll KH.U. Till llles--
llon, "the Is-s- t Interest of the commu-
nity," I a question that ha agitated
and divided the public Inllid since Uie
foundation of the government mid to
day divide the people In all countries
Into dlfll-rcn- t political parties.

Hut the voter may now ho
hat (hi constituted executive

who art not under
al' sui dictation, who am the

only sols-r- , tcrnis-rut- men; who as
sume to know themselves only, what
are the Is-s- t interests of the communi
ty, and will fearlessly represent tliein,
will place themselves (he
on a platform or iirim-lnle- , that the
public may thereby be enlightened.

A VOTEH.

Junction Item.
The Times, March 4.

lie v. W. L, Itnckwcll I in SMikauc,
Wusliingtou.

Frank Mutt has a new flsli market
opMislU the sjst olllce.

A Is In circulation asking
that W. H. I l Im apsiiuted JssitluasU
er at Junction City.

At the next regular meeting of the
city couiisil application will lie made
lor an electric light franchise.

(I. C. Mlllctt Is circulating a tlllon
for a new road through his farm. The
road Is badly needed and should be or-
dered opened at once.

A. (). a capitalist of Portland,
was lielo Tuesday with a view to start-
ing a bunk, llu was undecided when
he left, alsjut the ventun-- .

The force of the H. P. ofllce In thi
city has Iss-- chniiged and two of the
Isiys are rulseil a grade. Will Siccr
will go to Oregon City and will serve
as night man. He I succeded hereby
Chiw. McFarland and lhive CuuipUil
will success Mr. McFarland.

Nsibi are Wsailsnsa.
WAKiilN(iTox, March 2. Outside of

(he Usual courti-si- between the out
going and iiioomlug president, (lener- -
al Harrison will exceed all pn-ede-

by giving a dinner at tho White House
on Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
and a few other guest. This dinner
Is strictly non-ofllci- and entirely ocr- -

aoiial In Ita character. It I under-stx- si

to be tly of certain private
correspondence whlcla luut Ims-i- i ex-
changed between the president and
his successor. Mr. Cleveland Iny been
mo--t irenenius and svuimthetle in hi
private communications to the presi
dent during his domestic afflictions.

ml President Harrison ha Ikwii nnt- -
urully resMjiislve.

IxJIr Uuard, March ti
AttlliEXT NfAH FAIHMOt'.XT.

Word comes from Fuirmouiit that a
party of young ladle overe overtaken
by the freight train Inst eveiiiugon (he
Judklii trestle, east of Fuirmouiit.
They all lumped from the trestle to the
en I Issl a distance of 15 or JJ

but all i f apcl unhurt exo-ii- t the
h si rmou nt pmt ii."tress, Miss Munie
lerger, and her injuries are not sen- -
ou..

Psllf Onani. March 4.

Thais. A speeiat train of
the O. P. It consisting of an en-

gine and one pwsw-nge- r coach arrived
here about noon from Corvallls. It con-

tained T.. W. Had Icy, the new receiver
and Jlrl' .Mulchay, the new suis-rln- -

b iideiit of the O. 1. It. It, '9iy came
here to qualify before Judge Fullcrton.
The train started home with the gen-

tlemen at flJV) this aftermsin. they
having duly iuallfli )

IVit xii Over. McMInnvllle IUg--
ister: At the examination of Iteevea,
cashier of the defunct Mierldan Isatik,
nothing new was bnHight Up. He wa
Isiund over lor the sum of IJ.VI, whh-l- l

w.M furnished. Mr. I teeves Intended to
go east e lil arrest but now hei
late tlist be will rialn here until

the w hole nihf rr rare Isiiik (allure I

ettlel. Mr. lU-ev- e will, however,
leave for Kansas City mnu.

o

: r5 :

Oregon lias the finest clitnato in
the world.

Tim Btrcx U of KuQic are not
equaled by any other town or city
in the state. (!ood streets help to
make good cities.

The law requiring county treas-

urers to make a call for outstand-
ing warrants whenever the money

,"uul reaches tho amount ofj"
lloOt) will result in saving a largo
amount of interest annually.

Senator Hill tlirwts nttt ntiuu to
the fact that 1,000,000 Americans
who were entitled to vote filled to
do so in tin! last election, anil
1,!00,000 of these were in theQ
South. If representation in con
gji-K-

s were to lw cut down to tho
projiortion of stay-at-hon- voter,
the South ftould lo.ic 3'j inciulicrii
of congress ami the north would
loso Co.

(lovernor IVnnoyer, the jiluto-cr- at

saw mill owner, is still making
a fool of himself. Mis latest effort
proved conclusively thut he is in
his dotage and unfitted to fill ny
responsible ignition of tust. He
is mad at tho iresident for the rea-

son that eight years ngo ho aspired
for tho Kition of tuia.ster at
Portland, and was unsuccessful.
To bear this out we have only to
uso his words a few weeks since,
when he mndo this declaration:
"I would have supjiortcd any other
democrat for tho rircsidoney."

Tho Cleveland cabinet averages
up pretty well in avoirdupois.
Tho combined weight of tho eight
memliers is, according to tho most
reliable data at band, lo") jsjunds,
or an average of about l'J3 pounds.
Mr. Hixscll is tho heavyweight,
tipping tho beam at 325; lloko
Smith is tho next heaviest with
225 jiounds; Colonel Herbert, 180;
Mr. Olney, ICS; Mr. Carlisle, 100;
Jinlgo Uresbani, ICO; Mr. Morton,
170, and Colonel Lamont, 150.

Tho two cabinets are very similar
iu one important particular; tho
members are personal friends of the
president as well as bis jiolitical
allies. Mr. Cleveland was very
much at homo in tho company of
his former cabinet ministers; in
fact they wcro as so many members
of his family. There wns not tho
samo formality about cabinet meet-

ings which has charactcrizi-- near-

ly every other administration. A

inemlier of tho Arthur cabinet who
served with Judgo (Sresham is very
curious to know if tho samo famil-

iarity will exist between (ireshntn
and Cleveland as was tho case with
Messrs. Ilayard and Cleveland.

Thcro is a funny story told in
tho senate of tho mistako mndo by
a member of that body at the time
of General Anson McCook'a mar- -

.... l.ntrI i no i A iln.iin .M mm M nougu nomv null uuuu iiws
says Knto Field's Washington.
Senator Dolph undertook to get up
a subscription for a suitable wed-

ding present, and ofli-rin- the paper
to one of his colleagues, who. was
somewhat deaf, explained tho
case- - and asked for what
amount ho might put his nnmo
down on the list. Tho senator
from Oregon was somewhat non-

plussed and considerably nettled to
meet with a point blank refusal.
The affair was the more inexplica-
ble as the senator of whom tho
contribution was desired was
known lo U i warm ticrsonal
friend of General McCook. Later
in the day tho situation was
unconsciously explained by tho of-

fending senator, wl.f remarked to
a group oPhis friends: "What tho
deuea do )! supposo Dolph
means? He camo to mo today,
and after telling that his cook was
going to be married, actually asked
me to contribute for a wedding
present."

Letter List.
March S, UM.

Adklna, Jason A Adkins. Mr M
Aislmsik, John Ifc-n- Joseph
Carpenter, K M Chestnut, and L
Conor. James Foster. John

, Mrs. Louisa, Fred rick on, Otto
Fuller, J Howard, K
Img, Mr H L Moutcith, Mrs. E
Mc sre, Orant Moorcliouse, Oracle
Mulnanr, Mr D F: Kiddle. W 8
K hrielwr, l( 2 Haiiford, Jaim- -

Hiinmon. J Walters, M O
Watson .JMattle Zechm-r- , It J .

A fhnrs of oam rti will rw nails no rrnT
Tfl-no- IVr.m rallliii lor lllr slil

(.krax my absa sdrsruaxl.
mi.nnix wadubik.se. r. M.
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